The Queen
By Quinn M
It’s one ordinary day well it’s not ordinary for Kit her parents died in a fire. And the day before
her parents died they told Kit that she would be a great queen.
So she thought she should be a queen and she stayed at her grandma’s house. Her grandma
taught her how to make hamburgers and hotdogs, to ride a horse, and how to make shirts and
shorts. A couple of years passed and Kit learned some more stuff.
When Kit was 13 she asked her grandma to go to England her grandma said “yes”! So they
flew to England and booked a hotel in the sleep station but it was 9:15 pm so they went to
sleep. But Kit snuck out and went to the castle that the queen of England lives in. She broke
into the castle and what she saw was indescribable. As soon as she spotted the queen of

“WHO ARE YOU”!

England the queen spotted her
“I’m Kit and I challenge you to a
queen’s test” well I’m going to beat your butt so whatever said the queen.
This one is worth 2 points you have to make a proper meal. Like this is nothing said the queen
a couple minutes passed and Kit and the queen were done they showed each other there
meals Kit made a not proper HOTDOG

WITH LOTS OF KECHUP

and the

queen made proper dumplings. POINTS FOR THE QUEEN! Said score keeper. Zip it I know
she got the points said Kit. This one is worth 1 point dressing like a queen. Like I said I’m going
to beat your butt said the queen. Wait you have to make your clothes. I set up some needles,
thread, and fabric. I’m going to beat your butt I’m going to beat your butt I’m going to beat your
butt the queen chanted down the hall to the needles and thread. Kit made a dress with holes in
it. As soon as the score keeper saw what Kit made the first words that came out of his big
mouth was … THE

QUEEN WON THE POINTS!

SHUT IT YOU BIG MOUTH BUG! Yelled Kit. Ok said the score keeper. This one
is the last one and it is worth 3 point waving like a queen. This is a piece of cake said the
queen I know said Kit yeah rite said the queen. Let’s just get stared Kit said I get to go first said
Kit. She spread out her fingers and flopped her hand back and forth back and forth back and
forth. My turn said the queen as soon as she put her fingers together the score keeper said…

THE QUEEN WON! Get out of here Kit I’m still the queen. Ok said
Kit all sad and gloomy.
As soon as Kit got to the hotel she fell rite to sleep. Kit and her grandma stayed there for a
couple of more days then they went home.

THE END

